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[ON THEIR WAY TO THE PUBLIC LANDS IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY], 
ASKING 
Such relief a,s will enable them to pursue their journey and settle on said 
public lands. 
DECEMBER 20, 1880.-0rdered to lie on the table and be printed. 
PAYNE OKLAHOMA COLONY COMPANY. 
D. L. Payne, president; J". M. Steele, treasurer; T. D. Craddock, ,;eneral manager; W. A. Shuman, 
secretary, W]ch1ta, Kans.; George M. Jackson, general agent, 508 Chest.nut street, Saint Louis, Mo. 
To the Membe'rs of Congress : 
ON STATE LINE OF KANSAS, 
December 13, 1880. 
We respectfully represent that we are loyal citizens of the United 
States; that we have started on our way to the public lands in the In-
dian Territory; that when we reached the line of the Territory we found 
ourselves confronted by soldiers of the Army, who ordered us not to 
cross said line. We have, out of respect to our government, obeyed said 
order; but we feel that a great wrong and outrage is being done us. We 
therefore respectfully petition you for such relief as will enable us to 
continue on our journey; to settle the public lands; to build up homes; 
open schools and churches We go actuated by no sentiment of lawless-
ness, but believe we in law and justice have the right to occupy these 
lands, as the government has purchased them, and in the words of the 
law the Indian title is extinguished. 
Geo. M. Jackson, Saint Louis, Mo. Frank Lance, Wichita, Kans. 
J. M. Ballinge, Emporia, Kans. I Charles Holmes, Wichita, Kans. 
C. M. Ballinge. J. C. Conely, Kansas. 
J. W. Ballinge. D. W. Aspland, Oregon. 
"T· W. Bloss, New York. , W. Harper, Oregon. 
G. W. Miller, Kansas. ' .J. Haines, Oregon. 
N. A. Miller, Kansas. A. Wiggs, Kansas. 
G. W. Myers, Kansas. I Thompson Cox, Kansas. 
George Gibbins, Kansas. George Aseley, Kansas. 
Nicholas Rooney, Kansas. I James Aseley, Kansas. 
Amos M. Spencer, Pennsylvania. B . ..A. Cox, Kansas. 
C. W. Vanness, Kansas. Henry J. Regan, Kansas. 
J. T. Rust, Kansas. G. H. White, Wichita, Kans. 
J. D. Rush, Kansas, T. C. White, Wichita, Kans. 
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J. W. \Vhite, Wichita, Kans. 
Calvin Chick, Maine. 
J. M. Steele, Wichita. 
T. D. Craddock, Wichita. 
H. L. Hill, Wichita. 
J. F. Lanch, Wichita. 
W. A. Shuman, Wichita. 
D. S. Edwards, Wichita. 
Robert Denning, Wichita. 
A. M. Denning, Wichita. 
J. Brophy, Kansas. 
J. Hawkins, Kansas. 
John Fah{'y, Kansas. 
Thomas Fahey, Kansas. 
· T. Cochran, Pennsylvania. 
J.P. Buckhart, Oregon. 
D. E. Sifford, Kansas. 
Arthur Herring, Kansas. 
D. Lee. 
A.M. Price .. 
J. D. Yowell, Kansas. 
W. J. Snodgrass, Kansas. 
E. R. Robinson, Kansas. 
Joe Cowan, Kansas. 
A. C. Taylor, Kansas. 
W. B. Guthry, Kansas. 
Robert Elder, Kansas. 
V. S. Waugh. 
John Freylenger. 
Robert McClaran, Kansas. 
J. W. Dix, Kansas. 
H. T. McClaran, Kansas. 
George H. Herring, Kansas. 
J. C. Herring, Kansas. 
D. M. Herring, Illinois. 
M. "\Veynith, New York. 
J. W. Williams, Kentucky. 
Frank Aspland, Oregon. 
R. E. Lauck, Kansas. 
J"ohn D. Loper, Kansas. 
W. W. Yowell, Kansas. 
John Conner, Kansas. 
Tom Moses, Kansas. 
H. C. Pratt, Kansas. 
John Raven croft, Kansas. 
George :Moses, Kansas. 
James Yowell, Kentucky. 
G. B. Hilliard, Kansas. 
J. H. V\Tidener, Karisas. 
W. L. White, Kansas. 
J. M. White, Kansas. 
A. E. Rodgers, Kansa.s. 
J. Bush, Kansas. 
J. "T. Parsons, Kansas. 
T. F. Gregg, Kansas. 
C. Denton. 
-Loper, Kansas. 
D. Kelker, Kansas. 
F. Schofield, Kansas. 
J. Little, Penns~ lvania. 
S. French, Kansas. 
J. French, Kansas. 
H. T. White, Kansas. 
J. N. Spencer, Kansas. 
J. l\L Spencer, Kansas. 
Barnard Retzlaff, Kansas. 
W. S. Ruggles, Kansas. 
James Rush, Sedgwick County, 
KanRas. 
J. D. Rush, Sedgwick County, 
Kansas. 
John Deck, Wichita, Kans. 
J. H. Deck, Wichita, Kans. 
Charles H. Berger, Wichita. 
G. F. Goodrich, vVichita. 
H. H. Stafford, Wichita. 
L. McLaughlin, Arkansas City. 
W. G. Riggin, A.rkansas City. 
Thomas M. Judd, Wellington. 
A. A. Richards, \V ellington. 
George McCrillis, Effingham, Ill. 
Levi Stump, Effingham, Ill. 
T. K. Miller, Effingham, Ill. 
Thomas Burroughs, Effingham, Ill. 
A. G. Porter, Effingham, Ill. 
James Prim, Effingham, Ill. 
James N. Smith, Effingham, Ill. 
F. Dennis, Effingham, Ill. 
Millard Miller, Effingham, Ill. 
Benton Lemons, Effingham, Ill. 
E. W. Ames, Effingham, Ill. 
James Forcom, Effingham, Ill. 
I 
C. Thomas, Effingham, Ill. 
E. E. Laney, Effingham, Ill. 
; Dr. Robert \Vilson, .Jefferson, Tex. 
I 
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